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Two Great Saturday
Baraaiib In

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
Think ot the best bargain you

have ever bad then come and see
these. Here are big tableaful of
uplendid muslin drawers, with
deep ruffles, trimmea wiu Hem-

stitched tncks; also corset cover,
with showy lace yokes, inree
Inches wide, run with two rows
baby ribbon. You never bought
such goods as these for leas than
35

SATURDAY S ST
special HrC
PRICE

Other tables are piled high with
gowns, skirts, drawers, and corset
covers that are simply great valueB
at 76c. Every garment Is perfect-
ly finished Inside and out, and all
are beautifully trimmed. Saturday
we rive you choice tor 4

Green Trading Stamps as usual.

BENfffiTTS

U1TCII IN FRANCHISE
'

CASE

City Attorney and Electrician Plead
Lack of Time.

CITY ENGINEER CAN GET EEC0ED3

.a.... I la nelTlnff Into- - -nsirn-iTs- -

Court llonae Archives for Data,

on Validity of Corpora-
tion. Rlckta.

ittnrnev Burnam haa not aa yet
' preparation, of Ihc 6plnlnsbegun the

eiked for by the council regarding the
.. ,1.. franchises held by tha

Omaha & Council Bluffa Street Rail
.ml the Omaha Power and Ufc-n-t

of the latter tocompany, and the right
Illuminate algna on the public atreeta of

tha city. The opinions muit ba presented
.v- .- mnetlnff of the council Tues- -

of work in hisday evening, but prewura
office has made it Impossible,
aavs. tor him to giva any attention to the

questions as yet.J, Wood W. Hartley, city abstracter.
.,...- - i ih records in the of flea of

'
the clerk of Lhe district court in the court

house, searching for facta for the cu
... h.,t h haa not as yet found any.

.htn startling. He t working on the old

nma nicalnst tha city
actfons. involving the validity of the fran-

chises hold by the public service corpora

tions in iho city- -

than
of all users or eiecincuy

has also been unablelighting purposes,.n, in on his rupo,l. He says
lO lllf biii"h.ut fnr the work to be done in

Is

force he haa la a
week by. the small office
pnysirui...hrt hack as far as fourteen years.

antf ho says he cannot possibly make the

report unlesa. he gets more clerks. It
oU nn. clerk all of a month to

make the report, the city electrician
serts.

Eailsetr C

T3..,ar cltv engineer, aays
v... ..,11, make out his report, which

f., a list of all permits issued from

his office for the of subways

and conduits.
. m,. snorts are to be furnished
city council and the mayor, but that

to know nothing about
.,u,iitv of the franchises held by the

street enr and the electric light companies
... 11.. rlrht the. Bramlels people have to
........ .ihrv under Douglas street.

1.. that backors of the
a frnm the Platte river at

Fremont to Omaha for the purpose of fur
.i.hin sower want a rrancniee iur

intrta llaht plant
Councilman Davis. he instigator of the

......... nulutlnna haa been a raltnrui

....... .v.r. day this week at the city
I. Si ,. - 9 w

hall.

. . . -

MRS. DAY IS

.man M o Galas Notoriety
Courts TaJi r omeerm. Who

Batter Dews Doors.

By battering down two door. Deputy

Sheriff. Osborn and Collopy arrested Mrs.

Nellie Day at tZi Seward street Friday
, .n tnsanltv charge. Mrs. Day

tha house and
had taken refuge in

refused to allow the officer, to enter .0

thev had to force tneir
Mr. Day and her brother. Robert Pru--

Vn. ! luv,nlle CUrt Ver

b dgn of health, but warm
nose means tick, doj. Doctors
judffe a doj by his nose
anof a man by his hands.
Folks with cold hands need

Cold hands often mean thin
blood, low vitality and poor
feeding. SCOTT S

1 has warmth and vitality and
(etdin j power in K. In coo- -

' and other wasting
&st4wu It feeds the blood and
gives the power to
fiuh. W M M M M M M

All Praal BOa. aaU .0.

la

had
,

CHINA
SRe Pec-orate- China Cuspidors, nice

roods, have too manjr; Saturday . .15
Tomato shaped Mayonalsa Dirties, with

p la tea. food values, at (0c; clearing
at

Bin) Imart or Jap Bait, and Pepper,
pair o

i5o Jap rim Cups and Bauoara ISo
Clover Cap Ga. Mantis lOo

(Second Floor.)

h

I

al

Marry Widow Walts, Ansel's
Dream, Echoes of the Ball, Even-In- s

Star, Invitation to tha Dance,
LaSorella, Poet and Peasant, Dying
Poet, of Love, April
Smiles, Ansel Serenade, Battle of
Waterloo, Beautiful Blue Danube,
Cavallerla Rustlcana, Corn Flower,
Convent Belle, Black Key Polks,
Dorothy, Klfth Nocturne, Faust,
Flatterer, Flower Song, Frollo of
Frogs, Fountain, General Grant's
Grand March. Heather Rose, 11

Baclo, Jolly Fellow, Last Hope,
Love's Dream. After tha Ball,
Maiden's Prayer,
Wedding March, Mountain Bella
Bchottlsche, Marching Through
Georgia, Spring Song, Orvetta,
Orange Blossoms, Over tha Waves.
Pearly ' Dewdropa, Palms, Perl
Walts, Pure as Snow, Soarf Danoe,
Schubert's Serenade, Shepherd Boy,
Silvery Wavee, Simple Confession,

VOCAI Afterwards; Bellevee
Me of All Those Endearing Young
Charma; Heart Bow'd Down; In
Marble Halls; Anchored; Ave Ma-
ria; Cajvalry (8 keys); Dream of
Paradise; Home; Sweet; Lout
Chord; Massaa In the Cold Ground

lAdd lc if by Mail.)

aerbrrcrrshTi;"; and

construction

understa'nda

NELLIE INSANE

Dog's Cold Nose

Scott's Emulsion

DlL'LSION

sumption

product

SPECIALS

Saturday wa offer 4H-ino- h heavy
26o taffeta ribbon, all new col-

ors, at, yard "Via
All allk satin taffeta ribbon, full

line shades, I, 2H and S inch. 20c
to 85c quality .. ....

Plain all allk ribbon belting, IRo
quality

Laundered Collars, 26c valuea, col-

ored Madraa, the new thing, also
26o embroidered collars.

0E
DAY

SA1E
CasMaUov, lOo cigar, box or so

for il'VOeaoiae Speckled Trout, to cigar;
nine for "J0
Box for V '

Vrlnoe Wno lOo cigar, Saturday
onlv, box of 60 for 88JO

La Florida and Gato, clear Hava"
10c cigars, box of SO L00

Tobaccos t English Curva Cut, Tux-
edo and Lucky Strike, lOo tobac-co- a,

at
IMpeai special job briar pipes, all

shapes and alsea, S60 and 0c
kinds for "Oo

1

time, on charge, made by the neighbors
and the Juvenlla authority, that they ara
living together In an Improper
There ara several young children In the
family and the juvenile authorities have

trying to remove them to better sur-

roundings. Bruton was tried on a statu-
tory offense some time ago, but waa ac-

quitted by the' Jury. The authorities are
nnw convinced his sister Is mentally un
balanced and they will try to remove her
to the asylum at Lincoln.

4 IS

Hall Count r Tons Treata
Club Men Rlabt. Says J. M.

Galld.

Both the National Corn exposition and
the navigation of the Missouri river were
endorsed by the Nebraska Association of
Commercial .Clubs, which closed Its meet-

ing at Grand Island Thursday evening.
J. M. O'Jlld, commissioner ' of tha Com-

mercial club, and W. 8. Wright of Omaha,
president of the National Aesoclatlon of Re-ta- ll

Hardware Dealers, returned from
Grand Island Friday morning. Mr. Guild
said:

"Grand Island certainly treated every-ridrh- t.

We never have had a more

cordial welcome from any city. The ban-

quet last evening waa the best ever given
to the commercial club association. In
spvakiiig before the convention Mr. Wright
told what Omaha was doing for the state
and booel'-- for the Corn
eliow and Missouri river navigation. At
the suggestion of delegates from Omaha
the resolutions commlUoe presented the en-

dorsement of the Corn show and the at-

tention of from seventy
was cslled to the Importance

of this show to Nebraska."
All over Nebraska commercial clubs ara

being organlied and aeventy now hava
membership In the state association, which
mentis, according to the commissioner of

OF
rinaud'a Toilet Water. Vegetal, Lllaa,

Carnation, Jockey Club, Nsw Mown

1
Uay. for SOo

Dr. Qrnvea' Tooth Pasta, I60 alaa. . 13o
Ksslman'a Cold Cream, rose or violet,

for lOo
Amolln Powder, a deodorant, 26o a1.at Wo
Dutch Hand Soap, rmt clranwer). .

Fivers' Perfumes, new odor, Pomg'eta.
all other odors, ounce .75o

'1 n

More uncommon Salurday Sales in Suits, Etc

Instrumental
Sheet 91
Music

Whlsperlnss

Mendelaaohn'a

Ribbons Collars

Cigars

relationship.

GRAND ISLAND ""CORDIAL

Commercial

representatives or-

ganisations

SALE TOILETS

Saturday is going to be another record-break- er in
the suits. Here's the story of the greatest suit novrs
of the year. 150 of the most beautiful suits will
be sale dangerously close to half value. New
Butterfly models are included and all the other
new styles are in the line. Scores
of clever conceptions in both plain
colorings and novelty cloths. Ac:
tual $30.00 and $35.00 suits for

172''
ECRU NET WAISTS, $3.05 For Saturday Bpecial offering

lot besutlfnl Ecru Net WalBts, elaborate with Val. and
Venice applique Insertions, tucked bait slevesi also lane
trimmed New Mandarin Kimono style, made O
over silk, a clear saving of several dollars. ....... O

LAWN WAISTS SFECIAIi Made with prlnoess yoke formed ,

with ten circular rows Val. insertions. Also nicely tucked
and lace trimmed, great fl.00 value, JC

COVERT JACKETS Strictly tailored, satin lined, slf strap
trimmed, regulation coat collarv $7.50 coats; J np
Saturday ' V,JO

Child's Gold Red, Navy and Cadet Blue Reefers, ,f np
nicely trimmed, always $2.96; Saturday ,,JO

Girls' Wash Dresses, of
madras and percale, new
Jumper and sailor styles,
nicely trimmed, 6 to AO
14 years; special... OC

fsaarascscstsescscstss

yards alack railroad hands
dollar. knowsram

Black Taffeta Silk, 27 Inches
wide, good dollar value;
selling
yard

per

Children's Novelty Cloth
Jackets, double breasted,
strictly tailored, many

' Ktylea. regular
13.96 '. L.JO

BLACK SALE AGAIN SATURDAY- -

left
fearfulsa aver We petti-

coats (or yon any

at,
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58c
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larp;e of

13 sewed

in best

lare hats.

Large collection in
medium Blsea and every
trimmed with quills, wings, flow-
ers, pom poms, etc, 2 50

SAILORS The fad.
Merry Sailors, handsome
large hats, extremely stylish ef-
fects, you'll got the best 7 f fvalues here; special OU.

$1.25,

hats

hair

Widow

Opening Monday.

Capitol 80 Oreen
K. Japan,

Ceylon, Assam, SSo Green
nunrrau m Ana 0 u

limavla Salmon, very ranoy, SO'
wa Have jorn, 1

Cooking Kalslns, three pounds for. y.
Bennett's Capitol 3
Snldrr's and Beans, two cans. . . .
Menler'a Chocolate Powder, can. . . . ,

Malt Vinegar, bottle.
New York full eream Cheeae, pund...
Swiss Cheese, fancy, pound
Fresh Country Huttep, pound, for
Fresh Lettuce., inrea 10c
Cabbage, pound .....

P
kinds

f

Omaha club,' that Nebraska will to
the front aa few states rn the union can
aa a leader in the of busi-
ness Interests.

For Grand Island business men both Mr.
Wright and Guild speak In the high-
est teims and Omaha were
given tha most cordial welcome the big
meeting.

yet

SETTLEMENT

When KatablUbed, to Do
Away OBicers

aad Home.

Calling to fact that a
House" haa existed In Dea Moines

the last twelve years, has reached
thousand people In a year and become In-

fluential enough to buy a 130,000 home,
membera of Collegiate Alumnae of
Omaha, making statement "Omaha
cannot afford to be without such an in-

stitution." expect soon to have a set-
tlement house.

Tha proposed house as noth-
ing more than a modest home situated

fir . n s

ff have

today II
YtnTl be .ellsbtcdJl Oc at groatrs

8 l'

i
1 j
1

on

Pine Black Dress Taffeta,
boiled, good serviceable
quality, worth

for.

color,

uaxuraan

described

v.

; in
Ladies Home Pattern
Style for April Are In

Our "Kingston"
FOR MEN
the styles shown.

In every particular as a;ond In qual-
ity and as exclusive In style as
natters ss.uo 60 hate
Hprlna; shades soft and
stiff hats; Saturday,
at

Hoys' end Chlldren'a Cars late
elty Buster Tarns, Cliff, Teddy
Hats and Onlf Caps, to $1.00.

MEWS HAX.r xosa
Sample Zilns 1909 rattens on Sals

Several hundred doaen from a New
York Importer olosed out to ug at
half. Lot embraces fine Usles, silk

a;auEe llslea and laoa novelties.
Every shade that la correct. -

three lots:
Half Hoso at ..... lo7ro Hose at S9o

$1.26 Half Hose at 69o
Spring line Men'a Shirts ready,

$1.60, $a.00 and $3.60. (

THE
10,000 Ugh grads silks on closed out as

66e on tha Blrrst hare bow betas made. make
of charge from these silks.

And

Mr.

with.

many

local

oil

Half

Bilk, yard
rich

and of
to it; at, per

sreaae I

A specially

for Saturday

arranffed.

pyroxoline braid hats, in every

elaborate tastefully
trimmed, materials;

color,

reigning

Journal

Hats

SILK

69c plenty

varied

popnlar shop-pe- rs

Many

TURBANS DRESS Great advance dis-
play In braid hats and

pyroxoline hair braid mod-
els, in all the
flowers, grasses, wings, etc. A
wide variety for satis-- CIAselection 1U
Trim you bats! We have

special counters of flowers and
materials at low prices.

Spring March 23d

SATURDAY'S BEST GROCERY SPECIALS
Bennett's Flour, sack 91.60 Asjd Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Best Ooffee, pound 800 And 80 Green Trading Stamps.
Teas B. Oolong, Gunpowder, Kngllsh

Breakfast, lb. f 0 Trad In a Stamns.repper, pun, Ltiijiioi, iga
Best

pkgv..
Pork

Haarman's

go

crystiUllaatton

representatives
to

FUNCTION OF

Hoaee,
Probation

Detention

attention "Set-
tlement

that

is

Dessert

now

Sheets

Positively

14

Saturday;

company's

Here
wide, brilliant

rustle
yard. . .

and line

priced

hand

mostly

Mincemeat,

HATS
rough

fancy
trimmed newest

factory
own

reen Tradlna btamos.
And 10 Green Trading: Sliiiuh.

S5o And 40 Trading 8tamps.
.00 Ana 111 Mreen 1 raaing stamps.
.860 And Green Trading Stamps,
auc And 10 Green Trading Ktamps.
.860 And 20 Green Trading Htanips.
.20o And 10 Green Trndinir Stamps.
.880 And 10 Creen Trading Stamps.
.860 And 20 Green Trading Stumps.

84o
4 10O

10

the likewise modest homes of the
working people and Is to stand for all that
is good In the neighborhood. It Is also
tha hope that It will supersede the music
and dance halls and will make the proba-
tion officers and the Detention homo un-

known.
"It Is to teach the children the throe

'Hi' ", says one of the entlmsiustio work-
ers for the settlement home, "the union of
the heart, the head und the hand, and to
bring all the people of the community Into
the proper relations with the 'world com-
mercial, world Industrial, world natural.'

"For a few cents It will become the day
homo of the child whoee mother works;
the playgrounds of the older children
physical and training, nature study, char-
coal drawing, pen and Ink work, sewing,
clay modeling and wooden work may be
taught; and dubs or places of en-

tertainment for the young men and women
of the neighborhood."

MURDER IN FIRST DEGREE

Cksrse Filed Against Two Men in
Stabbing ASTalr Now Fugitives

from Justice.
A complaint charging murder In the first

degree was filed Friday In county court
against Dane Dotlic and Jovar. Dotlic, who
stabbed Sam Trkulju to death In a row at
one of the grading camps on the Lane cut-
off March . Both men were fugitives from

I justice and a search Is being made for
them. Before Trkulju's death a charge of
stabbing with intent to kill was filed, his
death making the mure serious complaint
necessary.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria; liver derangement and kidney
trouble is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
tha guaranteed remedy. &0o. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

llsles,

whose

study

Announcements, wedding stationary and
sailing cards, blank book and magei iu
binding, 'fhone Doug. IftH. A, L Boot, luo.

"TTTi rrn ptti sir

dreasleat
most )

1; new

2.50. L

s 1.do a
finish

..88

For
Men

tf aiaisi.T.,ei:gjL.iaKggsax

Lowered Prices on Carpet3 Curtains

Coeoa Matta,

Bugs, santtsry
bedroom

Brussels
border grade

$10 Sale and Top Coats

swell the are
and for of On
we a very ten

Other great values $1(5.00, for which the
clothier a five spot Nobby new suits all the

and all those touches that stamp
the season's smartest f 16, $20 $26.

Little Boys' Suit Reefer will see
the styles show. Every mother
with little boys should see We

you money. Many novelties, to
years,

Boys' Wash Blouses Great

f
Very special

well Double each item.

Elbow length Silk Gloves,
broken sizes, and $2.00 kinds 08

Elbow Lisle Gloves, $1.26 80
Cape 2.00

3 Be split foot HOBe
60c allover and lace Lisle Hose, 3 pair.

Medium Vests Pants,
t 25

Vests, crochet front, 35c kind
Lisle Union Suits, loo

and

84?25c for 1'U
Donblo Green All Above Items.

Special" children's
solid, and stylish;
as many a dollar pair more, special

f 8 for S1.S9
I V to 11 for gl.69
11 H to 2 for Si.es
2 ih for sa.as

Boy's strong sturdy
vlcl or gun metal calf, to
$1.78,

. Omaha made vlel and box ealf
shoes, and IS. values. .98.89

mijx j.

Green
20

among

shoe,

to

,M mil im

rwsh Brassed prlng Ifll.per pound IV v
Fresh Leaf Lard, 11 pounds for. ...91X0
Pig Pork Lome, pound
Pig Pork Shoulder Roast,
Pig Pork Spare. Ribs, pound 69oVeal pound
Veal Stew, pound
6,000 pounds Cudahy's Hams, lean.

Bkin and fat removed, 10
to 14 poundHl pound llHoCudahy's Rex Bacon, to seven puund
strips; pound HHoImported Holland each to

Imported Holland Herring, per keg.. 76a
And 30 Green Trading Stamps.

Used by New York
Boost Over

ASSEBT3 HIM

Ha TrlcW
Krran He

gets

most

boot

91.99

by I nanl-mo- us

Vote.

to

SO DA AN

Also Says
Will

and

and

6H0

Will Fall

toiievn those New Yorkers not
sincere In their 01 to
Governor Johnson Minnesota knd In

their refusal to send an Instructed delega-

tion to the national and that
when the time cornea It will that
the has no hold at In the

and that New York will for Chan-

ler, If It can figure out the lieutenant
governor state haa ghost of a
show for the You might say

they Just using Governor Johnson
as a cat's paw to pull Chanter's chestnuts
out the fire."

Is what Mayor Dahlman, the
fifty Bryan men. says the
situation among New York democrats who
refused in state committee to send an In-

structed to the national conven-

tion Denver. The New York committee
voted solidly for an

barring voice. Chairman Coni.ors
of the committee making the statement
that In his opinion the sentiment for Bryan
wa. on the wane In New York state and
that not mora than three of the fifty-on- e

members of the state were In
favor tils the

this connection the New York
reiterated his opinion that the

bis stats

on of tpaolala way below rarulat
sir. 14x23, the 50o qunl-1t- y,

fnr
rioor OU Cloth, 1H yards wide, the JSo

finality, for I'o
Tiara and

Size 6x9 fret, 84.S3
feet , 8.9S

Carpata, green and ton around,
atalr and to match, 60c
for 3o

Here's the kind savings most men
hurry Savings on strictly new
spring coats, right up the minute
in cut and design. The coverts are

36-inc- h garments; raincoats 50-inc- h

suitable all kinds weather. Saturday
Epecial showing at dollars.

at exclusive
more. In fash-

ionable colorings little style
them as modes, at and

It surprise to
BENNETT'S

to clothe positively
cnarnilog two

at $3.50 83.00
In Variety.

Women's Furnishings
low prices for Saturday

as as on

colors,
$1.60

length kinds
Gloves, $4.00 kinds

HOSIKRY Women's 25
.$1,00

Children's heavy 26c Stockings, at 19
UNDERWEAR weight 35c

Sleeveless 25j
kind. 49

HANDKERCHIEFS Embroidered barred Hand-
kerchiefs, at

lee embroidered Handkerchiefs for
embroidered Handkerchiefs

Trading Htanips on

CHILDREN'S DAY FOR SHOES

"Bennett's
serviceable good

Saturday: to

School Shoes, and
sizes up

Saturday
Boys'

13.00 CO

DEPARTMENT

T4o

lionet, So
60

Rex

five

Possibly

Raincoats

pound....

guaranteed:

Mackerel,

JOHNSON CATSPAW, JIM

Chanler Bryan.

MAYOR

Nominated,

are
professions realty

of

convention
be seen

all
east be

that
of that

nomination
are

ot
of

"original" of

delegation
at

unlnstructed delega-
tion, one

committee
of nomination for presidency.

In commit-
teemen
prevailing sentiment throughout

and
Every these

serviceable
coverings,

Sis 9x1

after.

make

beautiful
us.

Stamps

GLOVICS

Chlckeas,

Mlnneaotan

" 'ITU - 1 tlTITTIl tlWr.TISH.1..

Hring In the little ones Saturday,
fine series of shoe sales have been ar-
ranged for the day all show good
savings.
Infants' and children's patent vamp, hand

turned, white or brown oose top button
shoes, with or without spring heels,
aura foot styles; slue 2 to 6 for 91.be'
6 to I for .91.89

H to 11 for si.89
Children's red and chocolate kid button

khoea, hand turned, with or without
spring heel. 2 to 5 for 91.09

to I for 91.89
Our $1.78 "Dependable" shoo for children,

warranted solid leather, laced or button
style; special slses up to t for.... 91.39
Sizes to 6H for 91.69

and

that

Misses' Oxfords, all tha newest styles
Including the new two-buck- le strsp
effects, school heel, gun metal, tan,
Russia and patent colt; sixes 11H
to 2 at 98.60
Slses 2 H to 6 H at 93.00

Clean up boys' paU-n- t leather
shoes, that were $2.60 and $3.00
Saturday at 91.39

Youths' heavy wet proof shoes, $2.00
valuea at 91.18
"If they are Bennett's Shoes they

are propor."

gJagj;.;J..ai-.-li.- - V T T ; 1 'J - 1

MEAT

SAYS

Minnesotan

1

a

a

i

..

2

AT SODA FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL, SATURDAY ONLY

Freeh lot Berry's famous Chicago
Chocolates, regular 60c goods
pound box 25

CARAMKL SPECIAL Our fine
homo made Nut Caramels, usu-
ally 35c; Saturday, lb. . . . .25

KVEtt TRY OUR SODA? We
servo the biggest and best Ice
Cream Soda 5

Cnrtaln Swiss
kind for

vahie
Inchea,

pair . . . .

to

ten

sale

,

one

was for Governor Johnson of Minnesota.
Mr. Dahlman, however, places no confi-

dence whatever in the expressed reasons
for not sending an Instructed delegation
"to the end that may help, to select as the
standard bearers of the party the men test
qualified byx character, experience and
training to advise and protect the welfare
of all people of the country," aa the resolu-
tions

Simply Oat to Beat Bryan.
"New York democrats hope to defeat

Bryan's nomination by the two-thir- rule,
but they can't do It," says Mr. Dahlman.
"Even should these objectors muster one-thi- rd

of the votes In the delegation, which
Is Impossible, does it seem likely that
Bryan votes would be swung to their man,
to Governor Johnson, for lnntance, who Is
an openly avowed candidate against
Bryan? If It was this close Bryan votes
would go to a 'dark horse,' Mayor Johnson
of Cleveland, for Instance.

"New York professes not to want Bryan,
but it does not instruct for anyone
because It lias the baud we.'on In view. If
w?ien they get to the convention they find
that Bryan has an overwhelming majoilty
they can awing their unlnstructed delega-

tion to and declure from the house-
tops that they were always for t.lm. On
the other hand. If the delegation was in.
structed-fo- r Johnson, Chanler or sonji
other. New York couid not so easily climb
onto the band wagon."

hue
for,

say.

else

him

Mayor Dahlman's faith In Bryan and h's
absolute certainty tiiat he will be nomi
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Hardware
Saturday Special Non-rustab- la

bath room or kitchen seta,
worth 76o (see window),
at o

Saturday Bale Knamelware.
all sorts of household ut en-
siles, value to 26o, at....lOo

Lawn Hakes, 24 tinea, special,
t 380

And 20 Qreen Trading Stamps.
Oood Oarden Rakes 86o and 3O0
And 20 Qreen Trading Htamps.
First quality Spading Forks,

at 80
And SO Oreen Trading Stamps.
Best quality Spades 7 So

. And 80 Oreen Trading Stamps.
Poultry ' Wire, best grade, in

full rolls, 100 aq. feet for 90o

Sale Iron Beds
Handsome Enameled Iron

I

Beds, large and massive.
with two-inc- h posts and
seven fillers, colors olive,
pea green, light blue and
Vernls Martin, the regular
$16.50 bed; Satur-
day special 9.

Enameled Iron Beds, brass
top rail, poBts,
seven fillers, three-quart- er

and full size white, blue,
green, ptak actual 7.50
values; Saturday
only for .4.89

SVfc?

Bamboo Stools for jardlnere
stand, jap matting top, edges
bound with spilt bamboo, top
8x9 Inches, helRht 13 ffuInches; Saturday C

Third Floor.

1 l 1 -- - 'f)

It's Kite Time
Saturday 1,000 Bird Kites,

the boys want one
12xl4-lnc- h sire for. . . . JJj
18x2 sUe for.. . .10!r
85.00 Hand Cars for ?3.a3

Strong durable, will with-
stand . the hard knocks. 10
Inch wheels, one-ha- lf Inch
rubber tires, a fino e
bargain at .".fc

Tiddy Bears Closing Oatat kAlT fsicz.

nated cannot be shaken. He declare, that
he will have every state's delegation aalds
possibly New York, Pennsylvania and Min-

nesota, Johnson will get Minnesota's vote
and Pennsylvania has never been friendly
to the west and New York Is lately acting
in a way not to the Ncbraskaa,
but Mayor Dahlman says without equivo-

cation that these three states cannot pos-
sibly defeat Bryan and further that It if
probable he will be nominated unanimously.

NEW POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR

Prank Frayser la Assigned Daty
In tha Omaha Dis-

trict. '

Frank Frayser of the postoffice Inspect-
or's department has boen assigned to duty
for' the Omaha district, succeeding

L. M. Thompson, who haa been
transferred to Fremont. Mr. Fraysnr
comes from Oklahoma and will have charga
of eight counties In the eastern and north-
eastern part of Nebraska, witb headquar-
ters in Omaha. There aro now five post-offi- ce

Inspectors In the Nebraska field.
They are Mr. Frayser at Omaha; Iren
M. Thompson at Fremont, whose territory
comprises the central and north central
part of the state; M. M. Steele at Hastings,
for the southern and southwestern parts of
the state; C. F. Dutton at Grand Islanl,
for the northwestern, and Henry Urogua
at Lincoln, for the southwestern part of tha
state. -

A 6tro.ig loniu
A Body Builder
A Blood Purifier
A Great Alterative
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